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educate yourself and others about Aboriginal histories, knowledge and perspectives
– published Aboriginal oral histories and the State Library of South Australia are good
places to start
contact local Elders and Aboriginal community members through Aboriginal
community cultural, health (http://ahcsa.org.au/members-overview/membersdirectory/), legal (http://www.alrm.org.au/services.html) Indigenous language
committees and organisations
ask what people would like to see included in your history events
ask if people would like assistance recording oral histories and encourage inclusion
of recorded histories in the Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Studies (AIATSIS) repository http://aiatsis.gov.au/. AIATSIS has many other
resources, including, family history kit, map of Indigenous Australia
work with Aboriginal Elders to work with young Aboriginal people to promote
intergenerational learning
assist Aboriginal people to apply for grants from Arts SA, History SA etc for
collaborative work
offer remuneration to Aboriginal people for their work, provide employment
opportunities
involve Aboriginal language committees, artists / storytellers to help make history
more engaging eg Yara at Flinders University
embed cultural protocols in how your organisation does things
Acknowledgement of Country http://www.flinders.edu.au/oise/acknowledgement-tocountry.cfm Further information is available from Reconciliation SA or Reconciliation
Australia
place an acknowledgement of country sign at the entrance, including a warning that
that there may be images, voices of Aboriginal people who’ve passed
away http://community.history.sa.gov.au/how-do-i/cultural-sensitivity-warningexamples
acknowledge important days for the Aboriginal community – eg Survival Day (rather
than Australia Day), Reconciliation Week, NAIDOC Week
attend Aboriginal events
grow and label bush foods, bush medicines, and plants such as Bilbili (Ngarrindjeri
for spiny flat sedge, Cyperus gymnocaulos) that can be used for weaving workshops.
See AIATSIS for Aboriginal plant use

•

if you make mistakes, apologise, explain your intentions and learn from it - as with all
trusting relationships, they take time and care

Labels and text • use inclusive language, take care with ‘we’, ‘us’, ‘our’, ‘they’ – see Flinders University
Office of Indigenous Strategy and Engagement document ‘Appropriate Terminology,
Representations and Protocols of Acknowledgement for Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Peoples’
• privilege Indigenous voices – where dual naming put the Aboriginal name first eg
Yerta (Country in Kaurna)
• quote Indigenous sources and ‘experts’ first where you can, especially when also
using non-Indigenous sources
• where historical records (eg Aboriginal records - State Records of South Australia)
are used which often portray Aboriginal people as inferior, balance that with local
Aboriginal people’s stories
• include timelines to show what was happening for Aboriginal people at the same time
• promote Indigenous agency and include links with contemporary life.
Other resources
Tandanya (National Aboriginal Cultural Institute) http://www.tandanya.com.au/
Kaurna Warra Pintyanthi Committee re Kaurna language use in public
domain https://www.adelaide.edu.au/kwp/
Sources of emotional support for Aboriginal people - Nunkuwarrin Yunti’s Link-Up SA
program: http://nunku.org.au/our-services/social-emotional/link-up/
National Indigenous Television NITV, including resources for
kids http://www.sbs.com.au/nitv/
ABC http://www.abc.net.au/indigenous/
National Indigenous radio service http://nirs.org.au/
http://www.abc.net.au/radionational/programs/awaye/
http://www.abc.net.au/radio/programs/speakingout/
Koori Mail http://koorimail.com/
History SA website: includes two Aboriginal cultural organisations:
o http://community.history.sa.gov.au/port-augusta-cultural-centre-yarta-purtli
o Living Kaurna Cultural Centre - Warriparinga https://www.marion.sa.gov.au/livingkaurna-cultural-centre
Artlink magazine has an extensive archive and an annual Indigenous issue eg
https://www.artlink.com.au/articles/4487/the-land-and-sea-cant-talk-we-have-to-talk-for-the/
books
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